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　　Abstract　　Based on computer-cont rolled optical surfacing , a new technique called magnetorheological f inishing (M RF), i s present-
ed.T he new technique combines the features of convent ional loose abrasive machining with a w heel shaped polishing tool.The tool incor-

porates a host of featu res and has unprecedented fabricating versatility.The pre-polishing and f ine polishing processes can be performed on-
ly by adjusting different parameters.The material removal funct ion is studied theoretically and the result s of simulation present a Gaussian

dist ribu tion featu re.Based on the established theoret ical model , material removal rate experiments involving a parabolic mirror are de-

signed and carried out to determine the effect of cont rollable parameters on size of the gap betw een the w ork piece and the polishing w heel ,
rotating speed of the polishing w heel , concent rat ion of volume f ract ion of non-magnet ic particles and polishing t ime.Further experiments

are carried out on the surface microst ructure of the w orkpiece , the f inal su rface roughness wi th an ini tial value of 10.98 nm reaches

1.22 nm root mean square(RMS)af ter 20min of polishing.The subsu rface damage experiment and the atomic force microscopy (AFM)

measurement on the polished su rface can also verify the feasibility of the MRF technique.

　　Keywords:　magnetorheological finishing , surface roughness, computer control led optical surfacing, subsurface damage , removal

function.

　　Aspherical optical components are important in

modern optical sy stems[ 1] .There exist many types of

aspheres.The commonly used ones include parabola ,
ellipsoid , etc.

[ 2]
Recently , increasing requirements

for aspherical optical components(e.g .for lithog ra-
phy)together with grow ing fields of thei r application

(e.g.conformal and freeform optics) result in a

strong need for optical finishing methods that can be

applied locally to polish complex shaped aspheres in

britt le materials(e.g.glass)[ 3] .However , making
high-precision aspheres is st ill primarily an arduous ,
labor-intensive process.In the traditional finishing

process , components close to the desired size is firstly

made by a cut ting machine but wi th a very low-preci-
sion , and then an expert optician performs most of

the w ork manually .The optician usually uses a pre-
cisely shaped lap , a convent ional rigid lap , which is

made of pitch o r polyurethane[ 4] .This t ransfers pres-
sure through an abrasive slurry to the entire surface

material of the components.Material is then removed

by chemical and mechanical interactions betw een the

abrasive and the components.However , the removal

rate is slow and so the time to fabricate high-precision

optical components is long[ 5] .Currently aspherical

optical surfaces are usually finished by computer-con-
t rolled polishing wi th subaperture pads

[ 6—8]
.Com-

puter-controlled polishing applies the t raditional fin-
ishing process of loose abrasive load controlled polish-
ing[ 9] .This is a three-body process in w hich abrasive

particles(suspended in a fluid)are pressed against the

optical surface by a deformable polishing tool , and
material is removed by a chemomechanical pro-
cess[ 10] .Alternatively , minimizing the contact area

betw een the tool and the surface , elastic emission ma-
chining (EEM)[ 11] is a float polishing process[ 12] in

w hich the tool is float ing on the liquid lay er contain-
ing the abrasive part icles.The thickness of this liquid
layer amounts to a multiple of the diameter of the

abrasive part icles[ 13] , and the determining parameters

of the process include the hydraulic pressure generated

by the tool and the kinetic energy of the abrasives.
With surface roughness requirements of bet ter than

1 nm RMS commonly in supersmooth optics , compo-
nent specifications often exceed the capabili ties of

commercial high speed optical fabrication equip-
ment

[ 14]
.



In this paper , we repo rt a novel subaperture pol-
ishing and shaping technique , called magneto rhe-
ological finishing (MRF).A MRF sy stem is devel-
oped to overcome the limitation of the current MRF

technique which is mostly applied to polish medium o r

small size optical elements[ 15] .The distinguished

characteristic of the designed MRF system lies in a

small polishing w heel with ho rizontal axis.The wheel
ro tates around the axis and the axis rotates around the

center of the w heel in a ho rizontal plane.The wheel
is mounted downw ards scanning the wo rkpiece as a

subaperture tool , especially f it for polishing asymmet-
ric parts , i.e.conformal and freefo rm lens.A part is

installed on a turntable upw ards w hich is helpful to

reduce the rotational inertia w hen polishing large size

w orkpieces.For the novel MRF system , the mathe-
matics model of f inishing optics is established on the

basis of Preston equation[ 16] , then simulation on the

features of material removal function is also carried

out.Finally , experiments are performed to analy ze

the process of polishing of opt ical components by

MRF.

1　MRF technology

In MRF , magnetically stiffened magneto rhe-
ological(MR)f luid flow s through a preset converging

gap which is formed by a w orkpiece surface and a

moving rigid wall , to create precise material removal

and polishing.A fundamental advantage of MRF over

t raditional polishing is that the polishing tool does not

wear , since the re-circulated f luid is continuously

monitored and maintained.Therefore , during polish-
ing , the material removal function is not changed ,
that is useful fo r control of the polishing process.
From the above description , i t can be understood that

there are two preconditions for successful MRF :one
is presenting a suitable gradient magnetic field , the
other is preparing MR fluid w ith good rheology.

1.1　Tool fo r MRF and its structure

Fig.1(a)and (b)show the st ructure of the

w heel shaped polishing tool and the dist ribution of

magnets on the tool , which are mounted on the MRF

system developed in-house.During the fabricating

process , the w heel shaped polishing tool is driven by

one motor through a belt along its self-rotating axis ,
and at the same t ime , another motor drives the pol-
ishing wheel w hich has a co-rotating axis.Thus , the
surface material of the w orkpiece can be removed by

virtue of self-rotating motion.On the other hand , the
co-ro tating mo tion w ill also change the manufacturing
orbit cont inually , which is also an innovative feature

of the sy stem.The magnets are distributed on both

sides of the magnetproof plate symmetrically as show n

in Fig.1(b), in o rder to make the magnetic line

cross the working gap betw een the polishing w heel

and the wo rkpiece , keep the gradient direction of

magnetic field as perpendicular to the surface of the

w orkpiece as possible.

Fig.1.　M oving schematic(a)and magnet dist ribution(b)views of the polishing w heel.

1.2　Principle and model of MRF

During polishing , as show n in Fig .2 , a w ork-
piece is immersed in MR fluid at a fixed distance f rom

the polishing w heel.When the MR fluid is delivered

into the w orking gap betw een the workpiece and the

polishing wheel , it w ill stiffen under the act ion of the

magnetic field gradient , and become a plastic Bing-
ham medium.Thereafter , a shear f low of the plastic

MR fluid produces a high pressure(or high stress)on
a portion of the surface of the workpiece , which can

result in the material removal.Since the polishing
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tool is small in diameter , the area , where material re-
moval occurs is designated as the `polishing spo t' .

Fig.2.　Schematic diagram of the principle of MRF.

Based on the Preston equation , which is com-
monly accepted in optical manufacturing , a mathe-
matic model of MRF is established.According to Pre-
ston , the rate of material removal is

L(x , y)= kP(x , y)V(x , y), (1)
where k is the Preston coef ficient , P is the pressure

on the surface of the workpiece in the polishing spo t ,
V is the velocity of MR fluid in the polishing spot.In
the model , P is a very complicated parameter and it

is made up of the hydrodynamic pressure P f and mag-
netic pressure Pm.MR fluid is incompressible , and
the magnetic deformation pressure can be igno red.
So , magnetic pressure is mainly produced by magne-
tization.The expression of P is

[ 17]

P =P m +P f. (2)

For the w heel shaped polishing tool presented in

Fig.1(a), the magnetic paths beside the magnet-
proof plate can be developed theo retically as show n in

Fig.1(b).Therefo re , the distribution of magnetic

intensity can be expressed as

H =∑
∞

n=1
-An cos(βnx)e

-β
n
y i

　　+∑
∞

n=1
Ansin(βn x)e

-β
n
yj
,

An =Knβn =
2Bgsin(βna)

π(2 n -1)μ0
,

βn =
2n -1
2b

π,

Kn =
4b ·B g· sin(βna)

π2 ·(2n -1)2 ·μ0
, 　n =1 ,2 ,3 , …,

(3)
where H is the magnetic intensity , n is the i terative

order number , An , βn , Kn are coef ficients , a is half

w idth of the magnetproof plate , b is half w idth of the

polishing w heel , Bg is magnetic induction intensity ,
and μ0 is the vacuum permeability.In the magnetic

field , magnetic particles w ill aggregate.Considering
the interaction force , a spherical carbonyl iron particle
of radius r and magnetic permeability μp has a mag-
netic moment of[ 18]

m =4πμ0μfr
3
μp -μf

μp +2μf
H , (4)

where μf is the magnetic permeabili ty of the host liq-
uid.For the volume fraction  of the magnetic part i-
cles in MR fluid , the magnetization of the host liquid
is approximately[ 19]

M f = M =m / V =3m /(4πr3). (5)

The magnet ic pressure P m can be expressed as

Pm=μ0∫
H

0
M f(H)dH

=3 μ0μf
μp -μf

μp +2μf∫
H

0
HdH . (6)

Given the least distance betw een the polishing

w heel and the workpiece h m , R is the radius of the

polishing wheel.Acco rding to the theory of hydrody-
namic lubrication , hydrodynamic pressure P f can be

simplified as
[ 20]

dP f

d x
=6ηU

h -h
＊

h
3

=6ηU
2Rhm + x

2
-2Rh

＊

2Rh
3 , (7)

where h is the distance between the polishing w heel

and a random point on the sample surface , U is the

linear speed of the polishing tool , ηis the original

viscosi ty of MR fluid , and h
＊
is the distance between

the points on sample surface , where the hydrodynam-
ic pressure has its maximum value , and the shearing

f low f luid.Let

tanγ= x/ 2Rhm , 　 P f =
h
2
mP f

6ηU 2Rhm
,

where γ is the ang le between the tangent line of

sheared MR fluid and the surface of the workpiece ,
P f is the distribution of pressure on the sample sur-
face.Under the boundary condition of

γ=-π/2 , 　(x =-∞),
γ＊ =25°25′, 　P f =0 , dP f/d x =0 ,

 P f =
0.32275

8
γ+

π
2
-
0.22575sin2γ

4

-
1.22575sin4γ

32 . (8)
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　　So , in tw o-dimensional coordinates , the dist ri-
bution of pressure on the sample surface is obtained.

2　Material removal function simulation

Substituting Eq.(6) and Eq.(8) into Eq.
(1), the rate of material removal can be draw n out

L = k

3 μ0μf
μp-μf

μp+2μf∫
H

0
HdH +

0.32275
8

γ+
π
2

-
0.22575sin2γ

4
-
1.22575sin4γ

32

V.

(9)

Based on the basic Preston statement , in the pol-
ishing process , the material removal function with a

central peak smoo thly decreases to zero , which w ill

make the w orkpiece surface quickly converge to the

desired high quality optical surface[ 21] .The material

removal function should have a Gaussian dist ribution

function in computer controlled optical surfacing

(CCOS).The characteristic of the obtained material

removal function from Eq.(9)has been investigated

(Fig.3).

Fig.3.　Simulat ion on the normalized material removal funct ion.

3　Experimental details

3.1　Features of material removal rate

Research on the effect of MRF is carried out.
The parameters include the size of the gap betw een

the w orkpiece and the polishing w heel , the ro tating

speed of the polishing w heel , and the concentration of

the volume fract ion of the non-magnetic particles and
polishing time.In the process , a K9 parabolic mirro r

(K =4.8×10-13 m2/N)is chosen as a test-part.
Detailed wo rking condi tions are as follow s:the mag-
netic density is Bg=0.32 T , oil based MR fluid com-
ponents in terms of ratio of volume to concentration are:
26.18% carbonyl iron particle(permeability μp=1500),
61% oil , and 2.82% stabilizing agent(silicon oil).

The values of experimental parameters used are

show n in Table 1.From Fig.4 , the material removal
rates , measured on a coordinate measuring machine

(CMM)w ith a resolution of 0.1μm , are found to be

sensi tive to four parameters:size of gap , speed of

polishing w heel , volume fraction of cerium oxide

(CeO2)and polishing time.Especially for the size of

gap , the material removal decreases w ith the increas-
ing of the gap size and the material removal rate is

virtually linearly proportional to the three other pa-
rameters(Fig.4).

Table 1.　Experimental condi tions

Number
Size of

gap(mm)
Rotational speed

of the tool(rpm)
Volume of
C eO2(%)

Time

(s/cycle)

1 0.8—2.0 180 6 120

2 1.0 0—260 6 120

3 1.0 180 2—10 120

4 1.0 180 6 0—150

3.2　Features of material removal function

To clearly understand the characteristics of ma-
terial removal during the actual polishing process , it is
necessary to carry out a fixed-point polishing experi-
ment under a preset condition.Only in this way can a
correct and practical-situation-meeting experimental

result be achieved.Acco rding to this issue , the de-
tailed experimental parameters are designed as:the
radius of the polishing wheel is 33mm , the gap size is
1mm , the o riginal viscosity of the polishing fluids is

0.5 Pa·s , the magnetic permeability of carbonyl iron

particle is 1500 , the rotat ing speed of the polishing

w heel is 180 rpm , and the polishing time is 150 sec-
ond.

The material removal distribution features mea-
sured by a Talysurf Plus (Fig.5)present a sharp

Gaussian dist ribution characteristic w ith a higher cen-
ter peak.The smoothly outw ard expanding trend also

ref lects the stable removal feature of the MRF tech-
nique.The ability of MRF to remove mass f rom a

surface is necessary to accomplish figure correction ,
but is no t suff icient:MRF must also smooth aw ay

surface roughness quickly.

Figure 6 show s the evolution of surface rough-
ness wi th elapsed finishing time measured with non-
contacting optical profilometry .Two methods are

conducted to illust rate the smoo thing capability of the

proposed MRF system.In the one method , self-rota-
tion of the polishing w heel around its axis is used

w ithout co-rotation.Meanwhile , the sample held on
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Fig.4.　Effect s of several parameters on the material removal rate.

Fig.5.　M aterial removal function features of the f ixing-poin t pol-
ishing area measured by Talysurf Plus.(1)Original figure;(2)

figure af ter polishing;(3)desired figure.

a turntable is rotated at a constant speed.The

smoothing results co rrespond to curve 1 in Fig .6.In
the other method , the self-rotation of the w heel

shaped polishing tool is combined w ith it s relatively

low speed co-rotation , and the smoo thing results cor-
respond to curve 2 in Fig.6.The smoothing process

is sensitive to the size of CeO2 abrasive.Using the

above tw o methods , as shown in Fig.6(a), the MR

fluid containing 1.0μm CeO2 does not wo rk w ell in

smoothing.The MR fluid is adjusted to improve the

surface roughness by substi tut ing 0.3 μm CeO2 fo r

1.0μm CeO2.The final RM S surface roughness , in-
dependent of the above tw o methods , is around 1 nm

RMS.However , the surface roughness convergent

time of the second method decreases f rom 30 min to

20min(Fig.6(b)).

Fig.6.　Curves of su rface roughness convergent w ith time.
(a)1μm abrasive;(b)0.3μm abrasive.

　　Fo r further analyzing the microst ructure of the

sample after MRF , the MR fluid containing 0.3μm
CeO2 is used fo r polishing.Comparison of Fig.7(a)
w ith Fig.7(b)shows that there is a great improve-
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ment on surface roughness of the sample af ter 10min

MRF (f rom Ra=10.98 nm to Ra=2.31 nm).This
also verifies that MRF can rapidly remove material.
However , there is obviously unsmooth t ransition be-
tween high points and low ones in Fig.7(b).To re-

move this phenomenon , a second cycle polishing for

10min is employed(Fig.7(c)).The value of surface
roughness decreases to Ra =1.22 nm , and the large

high regions are largely removed.

Fig.7.　Microstructures of a K9 sample af ter MRF.(a)Roughness before MRF(Ra=10.98 nm);(b)roughness af ter 10min polishing
(Ra=2.31 nm);(c)rough ness after 20min polishing(Ra=1.22nm);(d)roughness after erosion by HF(Ra=1.25 nm);(e)short

w avelength roughness after MRF(Ra=0.536nm);(f)3D view of short w avelength roughness.

　　To analyze the subsurface damage of the experi-
mental sample af ter MRF , a formidable experimental
condition is used:af ter 20min polishing , the sample
show n in Fig.7(c)is immersed in hydrof luoric acid

w ith 2% concentration for 2 h.The result in F ig .7
(d)show s that there is not much difference in rough-
ness before and after immersions(f rom Ra =1.22 nm
to Ra =1.25 nm).This indicates that a vi rtually

damage free surface can be achieved by means of

MRF.

The residual short w avelength error in the sur-
face of the experimental sample after MRF is also an

important evaluating index , which is sensitive to the

application in the field of short waveleng th optics that

requires super smooth accuracy.An AFM measure-
ment is carried out on a sampling area of 1 μm ×
1μm.Fig.7(e)and(f)show that the short w ave-
leng th surface roughness of the sample af ter MRF is

good enough for optical use.This is a convincing ex-
ample to verify the practicabili ty of MRF technique.
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4　Conclusion

A new technique , called magneto rheological f in-
ishing , in computer-controlled optical surfacing fo r

producing a high precision and subsurface damage f ree

surface is introduced.Based on the new concept , a
novel wheel shaped polishing tool is designed in-
house.The material removal function is studied theo-
retically in view of the inf luence of processing param-
eters such as hydrodynamic pressure and magnetic

pressure.The results of process simulation indicate

that the material removal funct ion closely fit s the real

Gaussian dist ribution feature.Based on the obtained

theoretical model , using dif ferent cont rollable param-
eters such as size of the gap between the w orkpiece

and polishing w heel , ro tating speed of polishing

w heel , and concentration of volume fraction of non-
magnet ic particles and polishing time , material re-
moval rate experiments involving a parabolic mirro r

are designed and carried out.Results show that the

material removal rate is sensitive to these four param-
eters.Further experiments are carried out on the sur-
face microst ructure of the w orkpiece af ter MRF , the
final surface roughness with an ini tial value of

10.98 nm reaches 1.22 nm RMS af ter 20 min of

MRF , and a fast convergent speed to the nanometer

level is realized.The lack of subsurface damage and

AFM measurement on the polished surface is also a

good indication of the practicability of the MRF tech-
nique.These results demonstrate that the new CCOS

technique is a promising method for manufacturing

high precision , subsurface damage f ree and super

smooth surfaces with relatively high removal rate.
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